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BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE. $
Terms..three dollars per annum, pay¬
able id advance 'r and in all cases where
papers bhall be delivered at the expense
of i he Lditor, the price will be three
dqi.laks and siftt cents. No paper
HHcontirracri, but at the option of (jkie
Editor, until all arrearages are paictjp

A I jeriixnncnt* not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three limes for one dollar, and
twen ; -five cents for each continuation.
II no directions are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued till for¬
bid.

. Garden Iseeds.
Just wived from We#~York and
New-England, of the growth of

' i&zO, andfor tale, wholesale and
retail, by. y
1\ fi^ornton, .

At the Poat-Offlt*) Camden »

Which is rcmoHgd to the opposite aidtift
IV# doors b^jpU Jtfnes S. Murray'*, -i

Early York Cabbage^flairvnioth Gouttd
do. Suirar Loaf iln I i m n I mil
4I0. Dutch do.J number
do. Baftersea yreen do

*]q. Amsterdam do^ij Nkcy Gherkins
(a new and choic/j|^f|br Pickl^fe.kind) ] Nutmeg Meftoti

prum Head winter? Langfppe do
Cabbage . J. M<J|

firccn

jceme orJPrenchClover
'bite Dutch Clot-

In addition to the above, the vibscribSr
is received of

they way VjSd^ended on to be goody **ul
should any person alter purchasing any on
trial prove them otherwise, the money wU|be returned if desired, jfk^ther seeds 9
place of them.
Camden, Feb. 8, 1821. 41.tf

iy 8£ Robinson

Dillfor Relief.

mer

quantity of Ruta ffcga, or Yellow Russia
Turnip, which has been found on trial to
answer this climate well, when the season ]
has been any way favorable.
Alsfr^MANCLE WURTZFf.^ nr

Root of Scarcity, of the best speci
is fouud to be more productive
the Beet kind, as the root is mu
and the top Ijjjb.ljp gathered
two or three ttmfes during tin:
the cattle, and will not injure the growtl.
of the root. ''V ^

Pamphlets with directions may tilso be
had.
A few small boxes irell assorted, put

up to suit families, with a deduction of
twenty-five percent. ;. V.V > ¦; »..

Those who wish to purchaseto «?ll again,
will find it to their advantage todAiind be
supplied, asa^ery liberal discomt witf be

WCl MtB. Arthe subscriber has received
his seed from parsons who raised thetn,

budefoendedc

iro
customers, tray-,
p their atahlla
der, to pay un-
, and endeavor

^Ifccommodation in
triiat will entitle them
" lie Patronage.
ig^& Drfckeford.
1821. *38.

¦-

Fate Gazette, Columbia, Ad-
and Observer Fay*tte^
to publish the above
their acconnts to this

fkale.
:r intend* to leave
~ai '

iJlAllVTnvtr

All
Mm by note or open ac-

call and make aatiafactory
.diately and save cost.
William Nixon;

15. .

request all persons In
come forward immed

inch arrangements for th
accounts, as may lie satis-

Notice.
ig any demands against
* Xkrw^iornideceascd,

ir their aflHhts duly
to said estate, are reqiiest-
icdiate payment.

FrancisfcAlkw, Jldm'r .

5. LuughoiMarch 1'»> 18# I. 1 '¦ «Ste.
'KM ¦ . '« I

Leather for Sa<
inds Skirting good quality,

j Hole And U |i|»er do.
lie or retail* at reduced prifor cash, hy - y ^ -

Clark & MPKenxie.Afhl IS. 47-

Jjy^^Upmz~Camien District?
Robert Cunningham "l
' ' tir.D. S. bwley.Uec. I

a C
. 8mi»h Pother.,J

persons having any demands
e estate of the late Daniel S.
ceased, are hereby Drifted to
hefn by lctfal proof, Wort the

of thci^urtof Fruity, on
rst/lay ^Dune Term next,
receive their dividends of

. Charter, Com . tCq.March 8, 1621. 43.

Lenoes,
ttapk Mi

Ladies Ccfrton Hose, extrt
Do do lo* pric

1 Trunk 7-8 Calicoes,^
A few pieced »»8 fine do.

MurW ^ *

March
*9011

CER,'JOHN^BENHf
tailob;^i /Respectfully informs the public, t^athehas reduced his prices and -warrants his

worlTdone in the nlatcsftiihnocf, and dt the
shortest notice.# a

First rate Coatdfl| 5 Dollars
L- l>o. Frock d«n* 5 do.
W I>0. Pantaloon 9, I SO

Do.Vest* 1 50
N* B. Also warrants to tiMn every arti¬

cle in his line of business.Vie wilt cut
out any garmnt for those thdt% ish to make
tbcm at home, and at a low price. ,

Camden, April 1-2. L'" 47.f

New Goods.
GOOVS

. The subscriber^ h
part of their supply of
consisting- of the following

. 6-4^ambncs, , i
GHfcfeambric Dimity, very fyie*(^ordedjHfen ity, low priced^.7-4 and^R cotton Diaper,W
6-4 Carlisle Ginghams,
Tambouve'd Robes, Jgfc f

, 4-4 and 6*4 Jaconet Muslins, plain and
Tamboured,

6-4 Tai
I? 6-4 do'

I hereby foU^T^n- anyljperson from
buying or tradjnjfror a promlfary Note for afive l»uudrtd«Mollirs, made payable thsj
1 5th of January yjtot, given to Furnifold |Jurnigan, as tha^tnejfc been fraudulent¬
ly obtained, andnLaoV. ftelpmiSned not to
pay the same. unlQfc compiled by law.* liafiwelf
March 8, 1831. 42-. if

Notice .

Samuel Layea 8c Cq. have depositedtheir demands with inc. H^oifeg is iyreb£
Driven. tT>af IT invm«./-llnt - . * L .-

. - ifw v»/;_
given, that if immediate payment be not
made, suits will be instituted thereon.

ii. Bullard,
September 7, 1820. -0^ 21.

For Sate or HenS.
A Tract of Land on Swift Oeek

adjoining Mrs. Hopkins and Mi*.
Uen^ ifnd-^containing acres,original survey. The abov'ti land
lieiongd to Joseph Winthrop, esq.and t* hereon lie formerly planted..For terms enquireof^LEWIS CIPLES.
Camuen, April 1 2. 47.tf

m . LAW!
i.BVY 8c M'WILLIE, having extend-

ed their Co-Partnct*hip, will continue to
practice in the Oourts of LAW * LQU |.
TT, with renewed dAkence; and may at all
times be found at thCTr respective Offices,in jUamden and Columbia >

December*, 1 620. " 33 If
'Persona indited td the estate of

John Walk^j are again requested
to tnake payment, as lam desirous
of closing the adfl£piistration as soon
as [lossihle.

CHARLES J. SHANNON,
Admyr J. Watker.

February 8. 41-.
iMl . I, ¦ ¦>-

Thomlfe Warren,
RETURNS his thank* to hu friends

and the public, for the liberal encourage¬
ment he has received wince his commence¬
ment in business, and informs them that
he has lately received a large tfock of the
best Mahogany and other materials for car¬
rying on the
. Cabinet .Male ind Jivzinpus.

He therefore flattersiifcftnsclf from his
own knowledge in the bnsihess, and having
employed the bcsc^tirorkmen from the .

North, that he. will be aMo to supply the I
public with all kifl&<>f Ftmiture of the
best quality, newe^SpntcrU and on the
most reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous gttentitfo, to merit n
continuance of past favors*.

Octobcr 30 W

Latta i\; Kilgore.

(*)FFLft their Stock of GOODSr, now

conjplet^^Vholesale or Retail, for Cash
cwt4*, at reduced pricesNovember 2$#I820 . 30.tf

In the Common Pleas.
Willis Alsobrook, "J

vs. \ ^ Attachment.

Arthur Booker, J
vVHEUJ^AS the Plaintiff in this case

did, on the 14th day of June, in the yearof our Lord, one thousand eight hundred,
and flinty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and hasr^eithcr wife
nor attorney known within Ilie same, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day, might be served fclt is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance vthe Act of the
General Assembly in that case made and I
provided^ that the Defendant do appearand pleadi to the said declaration, on or J
before tho day.of June, which will be jin the year of ourtord <9^ thousand eighthundred and twenty -one, otherwise final

J* and absolute judgment will then b^Mvenand awarded against him.
} «*P|rJTIiornflP P. Kvans, c» c. p«

t)ffice of Common l^fts. .
Kershaw District, Jun^ I 4, 1820.

Job
e Common Pleas.

vs. V jtUtfArticnt.Jesse Hood. JH
WHERE,VS thPFfaintiffin this case

did, on the J 4th day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
ihis Honorable Court, a«aisstthe Uetend-
ant, who is absent from and without the

|v<pf limits 4if this State, ainenmsneither wifej j|or attorney known within the" same, upon\fchom a -copy of the sdid declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day, Alight be It i» therefore Orv
dered, in pursuance of the ^ct of the
General Assembly in that casemate and
provided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on or be
fore the 15th day of June, which \Vill be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. t. p.
Office of Common Plea!,

Kershaw District, Juhe 14, IftOSPP
.. .-. "H1 '

1 n the Common Pleas. .
South-Carolina.I.anctuicr District .

James Blair, Credit in
. possession, f Case eh Attach* I

v» j merit*
William Ifiowe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this actio#1

did on tttfe 5th day of April, in the year of1
nur Lord one thousand tight hundred and

| twenty, file his dcclaratioh in the Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court against

I the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath

1 neither Wife nor Attorney known within| the same, upon whom a copy of the tfaid
! declaration, tfith a rule to plead thereto,

within a year and a day might be sfeftred.
i It is, therefore ordered, in pursuance of

the Act of the General Assembly of the
said State, in such case made and provid¬
ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration; on of before
the 6th^y of April, which will be in the
year of bur Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty -one, otherwise final arid

1 absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c* c. pj
Office of Common Pltahy

Lnvcaattr JJistrlct) Jfirit %th)
W

fjt anawar .

1HUM the Subscrib¬
er on the 1 5th Decem¬
ber )ast, neaf the Flfctftock above Cahidenvafttgro Fellow named

Ilhjif ,
about 5 fefet lor 5 inch-

| es mgn, 2 8 years old, black and well[built, be has lo*t a peJce of hit right ear,
pme large scar* of) hia back, itnppage in
bin speech, sly look, he fna? follow wag*
ons into North-Carolina where be Canu
from, had on a new wool Hat* broad
cloth Sartout Coat with a large Cloak to
it. The Subscriber wishes the earlirp;
information it be is caught or lodged ii .

any Cioal.
Eli C. Cr,\ v.

t Cbptor Tyjttri' t, S. c. TVS

i Spring Goods, i
W. E. JOHJSSON # CO. .%(
Have JUSL ltctivcd ail aitsortnient ef

GOODS, suitable for the present and aj'%^proaching season. Consisting in partthe iollowing articles :
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,Vigonia Cloths and Cassjnetts,Valencia, Marseilles Ec Florentine VestingRussia Drill, Russia sheeting, . JNankeens, Jeans, Cordutoys,Calltoes and Prints,ttombazeits, Linens,Domestic Sheetings and Shirting*,W hite and Black Italian, 1White and colored Canton, I CRAPFigured JN^nkin, , Afr JCorored Paviiion Gaufce,Merino Shawls, Cambrics, MuslimWorked iVl uslin Dicsses, Long L
ilk Stockings and

Kid Gloves, white.
Heaver Gloves, whU - .*u,Elegant torasois and Umbrellas,Ladies and Gentlemen's fine Shoes,-9-White, Drab jk Black B'feaver,£ h ATJfc:

'

.
Do do. fetation Beaver, > -

Fine Saddles, Bridles fcc.
Duponts (tunpowcler,*~~:>gnac Brandy/Holland Gil
Id Jamaicanufrv, ^xcelieiki. Whiskcjrimd..ondon Porter,

iugar, Cqfitjje^Tea, ChocolfcWv.Superior Blacking, Cast Andifr>ns.

A few line PIOLlJif&knd FlJtfT.with Italian Strings and Music ,t'orX oilin and Flute.
March 15, \82i. IBBraii

To B'oarding Hnnne anrt HtH
tel Keeper^1!. for mLE, * .**» v '%THE Premises, situated ort the Cor.»

ners ot Kibg and Maiket and Votk andMarkeLSlrcets, Camden, yegtntty occupi¬ed by^W. Vailghfin, Esq. Th<Sy w#;£Iqscto the.Public Ofiicesruuul, Wobld leweH- -

suited&r either *tTmvatc Hotel'; or*
a Boarding House. A Frame js nfcv'ready tKbfc effected ; jib as to. afford everypossible facility to a ptkrclmsfcr, who harteitberofihosk objects in viewPrmiov*" -ihrfeie " '

TT*rcssafy out bujTding, and,
an excellent Brick 3t6jre House, *SmHouse, &c. Srould be soljJ^on fovbutiTerms. Apply on the Prwiitet/Canuten, December 11, S3 tfNyB. Good Paper woii Id be taken inpaytuent.F lW ^ALfeO-
A Tract of 250 Acres of Land) withinthree miles of Canulen, well calculatedfor any one becotning the purchaser fcf th<iabove property ; a) ply as attove.

tfh Egtray.1 . !. - ~Tolled before me by Sinclair Llnibatktr«f SVimter District, a BAY llORoK* fcithblack mane and tail, about six ycaus old,fourteen hands and A.half high, rubtject cn
each side of tb^neck >ith the bridle reins#
a Star in his face>- Valued^ forty dollars,1. G\ Matins, % U.

[iimier District, \ prll 5, 183 1 . 4C.

Ffrom ft fanri nfcar Rocky*#fo\int, on the 18th of March
r ih*t ft d<rk BA Y M A R E, abont
.thirteen hand* high, . and six

years old. -All that i% white about her is
a small spot of the size of a shilling on«he
off fcide near her Shoulder, and a Few scat¬
tering hsirs about her face, occA»ioned bytfce chafeing of the halt t r. fche has a
swich ta»J, sn4a thick Week mane, Of WhiclT
a little on the under part has been cut off.
The hair fcbout her legs is long and shaggy,
and She has never betii shod / she is atrong-- ;j
ly formed, being partly of the CaftadiflVi
breed. Any person who will deliver the
said mare to Zachariah Uibno7i^ lfting near
Rocky Mount, F^rfield District, Bouth-
Caroliha) of who will give any infotrtrotion
th-t may lead to' the discovery of her, shall
receive an ample and satisfactory reward.
^KjWArch 23. 44.
7 'Rk^ . J

An Kstrfiv.
John Swillcy, living- At

*the inaulh ot White Oak
Oi4#*^ 4frVH before rrre a/
Hot / lorsr, ciirht years i»Wr,

' (.nrfifWch hao -Is no \isihle bruncU*
. .j at Sc. cntv- T»vi- t)oi!nr».

77, .'!,itin fcwr l, J. i#
Mrr ;


